First Grade
Classroom Newsle1er
October 2-6
Dates to Remember
Oct. 2 Progress
Reports sent home
today
Oct. 16-20 Book Fair
Oct. 18- Fall Pictures
Oct. 24- Kersey
Valley Field Trip
Oct. 27- 1st Quarter
ends
Oct. 30- No school

Classroom News
We are signed up for a free educaFonal online
resource. This resource is call Front Row Ed.
The students can access this at home and it
will support all areas of learning. Please visit
frontrowed.com and enter your teacher’s code:
Apple: vMgys
Hedrick: hedrickq
Lassiter: rx6d42
Mabe: mabeyw
Kersey Valley Field Trip is approaching soon.
If you have not paid for this ﬁeld trip yet, the cost
is $15 per student. Parents are able to come as
Chaperones but only if they have a Background
Check completed and on ﬁle. If you have not
completed one, you need to do so this week.
Parents are free of charge unless you want
to purchase a pumpkin. More informaFon will be
sent home this week.
Our classrooms have interacFve ScholasFc
News access from home. We encourage you
to visit the site and login with your teachers
class.
Ms. Apple’s Class: Racing11
Mrs. Hedrick’s Class: 1hedrick
Mrs. Lassiter’s Class: hastylearners1
Mrs. Mabe’s Class: Mabe1718

I can R.O.A.R. by being RespecCul, showing Ownership, acFng
Appropriate, and being Responsible.
PosiBve AEtudes Will Succeed!!!

Lunch Menu
Tuesday Munchie Pack,
Spaghe[, Grilled Chicken
Club Sandwich

What We’re Learning This Week
ELA: I can read, write and say wh words. I can ask
and answer who, what, where, when, why, and
how quesFons. I can write and answer quesFons.

Wednesday PB&J, Popcorn
Chicken, Cheeseburger
Meatloaf Sandwich

Math: I can add and subtract numbers in a word
problem within 20.

Thursday Deli Sandwich,
Mozzarella CheesFcks,
Chicken Fajitas

Science/Social Studies: I can idenFfy objects that
are magneFc.

Friday PB&J
Personal Pizza,
Chicken Quesadilla
Monday Chef Salad,
RoFsserie Chicken,
Mac and Cheese

Homework
High Frequency Words

my
out
she
was
with

Your child’s homework should take no longer
then 10 minutes per night not including
reading one book each night.
Your child will be assessed on the superkids’
homework words. The high frequency words
that they have, need to be pracFced nightly
because at the end of each quarter they will
be assessed on them.
For math this week, please complete a day
each night.
**Wear tennis shoes on Thursdays.

